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is This tm
Idea of a

Bank?

A hank Milled, Imhuiiso It enjoys tho
toullilciico ir (Iki public, halt grown
faster tiinn any oilier In Now Mexico.

A honk oouduitctl along Miotic lime-trle- d

conscrvntUo llnr whhd niean
absolute security to deposltora.

A laink vthleli nHNiiroH jou txmrioHy
nml consideration quite riordlc.KM of
llic hIi or jour uivounL

A iMtuk which will grunt )on every
nmtmmodiitlon wild aouud
Monnclitl MiUcy.

K HiIh In your Lliul nf hunk, ll'tt hero
Ml your hcrthv.

State National
Bank

Aiiiirui:it,ui:, n. m.

I'. S. Depository,
DcpoillOry KlIIUll I'o It. 1C.

New Mexico Behind Other States

in Assuring Good Roads Bonds

Declares a Dona Ana Booster

No Increase in Taxation Carri
Dollar Issue; Bernalillo

- $42,000 for Highway Imp

"ir enthllNlaxm would build rnadH,
Ikimii Ana county would have paved
hlKhwuyx from one end to the other,"
Mild Krauela H. heater, of Mealllil
I'arll, N. M.. to the Herald today In
talking over tin- - Rood roads nit nut Ion.

"Dona Ana county prides heraeir
upon beliiK the leader In the move-
ment for belter road., both for tho
county and Ihe atute. Whether it
not Hhe la the leader, ahe la doing
her utmost Just now to uroiiso Rood
Kinds enthusiasts ull over the a'.ate
to the necessity of greater Interest lu
the forthcoming atato road bond
election.

"Our delegation Is miidu up of
fifty-on- e Dona Ana county cltlji"iiH
who have come up In tj ch u'lurod
I'ullmun ciith to help uptime (treat t
Mato-wld- e Interest In R'xut roans.
TheHii men are from ever' w.ilk In
life, and have loft their work for or.o
day and made thin pIlKrlini'go at
their own expense of tliuo and

r

ed by Proposed Half Million
County Will Receive Nearly
rovement.

money to work for good r.iads.
"People up ami down our St. tie

do not yet aeem to reJlze that tho
proposed half million dollar bond

tor slate roaila carrion with It
no Increase lu taxation whatever. Un-

der the law, both the principal and
interest of the bonds will bo, paid
from the one-mi- ll atute roud tax''tmt
has been levied tor three years puM.

"Tlie law provldea that the pro-ceei- la

of tills bond Issue, amounting
to t!i00,000. shall be divided among
the counties of the atato In propor-
tion to the share of tuxes they pay.
Under this arrangement it la estimat-
ed, for example, that Chavea county
will get about IC.noO, nernnlllln
county nearly as much, Imnn Ana
county $.10,000, and I.una county
$','0,000. Theao flgurca are approxi-
mately correct, baaed upon last
year'a tax eollectlona.

"TIiIh money goea to the varloim
countluu for tho building of atato

For Men Who
Know

Men of taste, those who are properly
mindful of their personal appearance,
will find distinctiveness of style
and perfection of tailoring in our
fall line of

Such men will find too that these
perfect clothes cost no more than the
ordinary kind

The Hub Clothing Co.
Second and Central
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'New Mexico In fur behind other
states In thin matter of bonds for
bulldlnit roads. Colorado has only
nbout six times the taxable wealth of
Now Mexico, but she votes next olec
lion day on a ilO.OOO.uoo state rond
bohd Imuo; which Ik Juit twenty
times the proponed one for this
atatc. Dona Ana county, fllnato
hnnded, will vote thin full on a $100,-00- 0

bond Uhuo for county roads for
the farmors and plain cltltcna; nut
for nutisnoblle racers. The vimt ma-
jority of clttsenn In the county np-pe- ar

to favor the bond laauc, and It
will undoubtedly curry bv n lnrse
majority.' If Dona Ana county tan
Ixauo bondn In the Mini of $100,000
for Rood roads, surely tho twenty
alx counties comprising tho Mate
should not hesitate to approve the
proposed atntc lsue of five tltnea the
umount.

"Kvery one who kocn to the polls
on November & will be railed on to
vote 'uyo' ir 'no' un the proponed
road bond Issue. A vote In favor
of Iho bond Iratm Is it vote to turn
loose JCOO.OO In the building. of Rood
roudN In every county of our Htnte,
without any increase In taxation. It
In ii vote to put this money Into tho
pockets of our common people, who
will Ret the benefit or the money, un
ninety per cent of the amount would
be spent for labor anil materials
right here at home. It Ik n oto to
take hair a million dollars of Idle
money out or the banks ami trust
eomiianW'ri ami to Ii'imm ii nl a bw
line of lull rest lu highways which
will hencUt our farmers, miner, t ill
tlcmcu, and nil who use l he roads;
anil from this Investment w hIiiiII
rea.i dividends of not less Hum
tvnty-ri,- . per rent a year. II Im a
votu .Uir koimI cltixcnshlp and for
closer intercourse between our com-
munities and Iciwiih."

KORBER DISPLAY IN

TRADES PARADE

INTERESTING

TO CROWD

Farm Machinery Kun by Gas-

oline Power As Float Cir-

culates Around the City.

HINT OF WHAT XORBER
HAS AT FAIR GROUNDS

The eleer display entered by J.
Kurber and Company lu the Iraih-- i
display parade of the atute fair this
innnitng cojihIhUuk uC a gusollne
plant lu full blast, bolted up to
numerous pieces or larmliig machin-
ery una one of the must Interesting
Industrial exhibits of thu procession
und wua much admired by the
crowds. Tills exhibit was u small
augestloii ot what awaits thu per-
son at the fair grounds who Is Inter-
ested in modern farming maehliien
and larin-lious- c apparatus lu wagons
and vehicles of all kinds ami lu small
power plants for use In pumplntt
water, operating machinery about
the ranch and doing the thousand
und one things that u properly treat
ed gasoline engine will consent to do,
and do well. Those persons who
have tailed to ace the big Korher
display in the tent at the fairgrounds
should make use of their opportunity
to do ao on Ihe final two days of fair
week. It will open your eyea iih to
the size of this local Industry and tin
manner in which It keeps abreast of
the tlmea; and to the farmer espe-
cially it will be of Mtal und practical
Interest - Adv.

BOLD HOUSE BREAKERS
LOOT Y. W. C. A. HOME AS

OCCUPANTS EAT DINNEH

(me of the boldest robberies eve
pulled off lu thin city occurred lust
night, between 0:30 and 7:00 i 'clock
ut the V. W. C. A. homo on Hotilh
Third atrcut, between Uold and HII
ver uvonubs, thu burglar or bur
glara doing the Job while tho young
ladles, rooming In thu building wen
at dinner In tho lower part of the
house. Four or five rooms wer
completely ranaacked, drawers being
puled out and rummaged und cloacta
left In confusion. Miss it. o. l)ar
row lost a valuable gold fob for
which ahe offera u reward of $2
na alio firUea It very highly and a
extremely nnxloua to recover It. Miss
Head lost u valuable watch, punas
und other thing, und money to the
extent of about $H6 wua Included lu
the loot, Tho job la thought to liavo
been done by noma ono familiar with
tho routlno of thu homo, ua thu rob
bery was carofuly timed Just when
the young Indies wero nt dinner, ft
It not known whether ontrunco wua
effected by tho front or rear door.

Homo time after 7 o'clock luat
night n thief entered the Henry Loeb
home, Tnira atreet und New York,
und Htolo ri diamond ring, u wutch
and fcvveral other urtlclo of vuluo,

Tho police uro working on clew,
which It la believed,- - will rcault In
the arrest of the thelf.

BACHEGHI CAE ON
FIRE IN PARADE

Tho O. Uacheuhl Automobile In tho
decorated motor car parade hut night
caught fire from flroee fire:
work and canned a email iilstod panic
among the occupants of the enr and
people Id .other car. The Ore waa
extinguished julokly, without great
dAmago to tho car,

la New York,
Netr Yorker That wa a cold

blooded murder lut-- ,nlhf,i Have
you arreeien me nturaererT . j.ponce official Not tut we've run
In it dawn or o 6t iteoDfwhd taw

wiagaiinw,

kings Thunderous Cheers

WE'RE HERE TO STAY" SAYS IMC

Ii SITS REAL

Varied arid Beautiful and Clever Floats in Trades Display
and Industrial Parade Witnessed by Thousands of Peo-

ple on Business Streets of the Gity This Morning; Mcr-ohan- ts

and Manufacturers Vie With Ep.oh Other to
Make Pageant One of Most Successful Ever Held.

"Ureutor Aiiiiiiiuciinu We're V
Hero to Btny ' hmh (he legend lu
UrKo lottorti oil the Hides of n
IiIr Hantu Ko railroad tdiopH float
etitured In the annum Irailen din- -

4 play parade or ihe .state rulr this
moriiliiK. Tre iiiIouh ehourlnff
from tho kimudH Kieeiud this 0
Indication fr the Huuta I'o
railroad thai it not only
will atay in Albutjucrnue,
but that Ha all inly largo plant 4
heru la llkol ii lie lucreaaud
lu the Immediate fiilino. Thu
riont bore u n d hiiimImIoiio cor- -

iter atone, Willi tueii auuu In the 9 a
net of atudylim pliuiM and apeel- -

4 rioatlona, and us hooii hs the alK- -

tilflcunso of the iiiMpluy duwned
on tho apoctaii-i- Ihu otithUMlanm 4
ran riot mid u wave of cheura 9
followed the flout im It made Ita
uiiy around Un- elly. Tho float
bore ii hURo and iiiomI gaily and
.irtlHllcully deiiiraleil unopy n ml
wan probably Hie liandaomeol In
the pUKeunt.

CIIKCIIINO CltOWDK UNi:
NTIIKITTH Vs PAItAltK I'AHSKS

I'he Induatrlhl ami Traded I'aradc.
big feature r the annual New

Mexico fair, this morning traversed
Ihe principal aticcta of thu city be-

tween cheering cmwda of thousands
of people, continuous hurrta of en-

thusiasm greutlng thu various beau
tiful, Ingenious, clever and entertain-
ing floats an I bey puaaed by. The
pageant wan far superior to that of
last scar and the urcutcnl pains wua
taken by all the exhlbltora lu pre
paring Ihe floats, the expense In many
ciisch being evidently Heavy, it wna
a great show und greatly enjoyed by
the crouds.

The city mumhal lu an aulomoblle
headed tile procession, followed by
Mayor Hellers in his car. followed by
a number or the licautirully decorated
automobiles which took part In the
until parades cstcrdu, the white
lluhha car being transformed lulu u
trades display slant by hanging a sign
on the back. '1 lien came the city
police all wearing yellow ohrsaiitl'e-ni- u

ma. mid rMdcndiiiil lu their ,ujil- -

lorma and helmets; the aldermen ami
city officials In automobiles; the city
tire departminta, headed by 1he big
autoimibil igllle; the Imlluu school
display, heinP .I h) thu band ami con-
sisting of all Ihe cadets in full iml- -

fonn and tin young ladles riding in
u lilg JiioiIm, carriage.

The Hoy t hiiIh mounted on poll I cm

appeared nexi, followed p a pretty
rioal elileieil-b- Miss (.'rjaliuu Ajcl.
tile kllldel g.il tell teacher, w ith a
hunch of lllilc tola sitting mound a

central" pyramid of lihbuna ami other
decorations. Tho Old Albtiiueii"e
public Heboid hud one of thu prettiest
floats In the parade, ilecoiated with
ribbons, flims ami etrcamera and
bunting ami greeuury, with chlldno
aboard lustib singing patriotic aoiigs.
anil all chni Mined by a number "i
teacheia fi thu old town hcIiijoI.

Next iiiiim bandaome float ciildid
by Ihe Veiio a, green prcilniuliioiiui:
III Ihe i 'oi nclumu of ilei otallnii,
wltti mottiiM nf varloua kinds adoiii-In-

Ihu bodv of tho float. A plat'ioii
of "Itmigb lllilera" followed, belin;
aucceeded ! two floata entered b

J. Kurber nn. i Company, the semii'i
bearing a ii.iaollnit engine luiiuhig
full till ami operating u number of
farm mechanical device.

Coyote wiii' r wua advertised with
a float can ing a tremendous bottle,
some ten - high, mounted on an
liulomoblle delivery wagon. The
llahn foal "iinpuuy entered seven
big wagons currying Cerrllloa coal
ami firewood Then came a neat float
entered by Kistler, Culllater and Com-
pany; om l' thu Watklim Medical
Compiini, Huift'R Premium hums and
bacon, and lb AlbU(Uere Mottling
Works, wlib a pretty fountain lu full
play. Next t'dlowed tho dog division,
wherein a number of Juveniles com-

puted lor the price offered b Judge
K. I,. Medler. thin feature of the pro-ceasl-

lieiug grcoted with hllarloua
ajiplause by tho people. A dog riding
In the home-tnad- tonueiiu of u bi-

cycle was noticed umong the other
entertaining atunta of thla dlvlhlou.
(Irons, Kelly and Company hud u big
wagon drawn by four oxen plied high
with wool und hides, followed 4jy
floats advertising tho John Mooro
Itealty company, Puoamore & Holt,

and burros booitlng thu Orphuum
theuter attraction!, I

A tiny maldon drove a spirited
team of white goat a hitched to u doc
orated chariot advertising Ilryant'v
parcel delivery, and mcaaenger eorv
Ice, und next came a big "Dooator
flout" decorated by r'vne advertUIng
varloua firms und merchants and oth-

er Institutions of tho city. Following
I'owell's Pharmacy float, un Imposing
creutlon In yellow showing a mortar
and pestle, und one of the wagons
from "Hi.l'a Hhop," cume un attract-
ive exhibit put In by tho llenliou
Cnnnory of Old Albuqueniue, being
ar exhibit of some of the cannery ap-
paratus,

The Kapple Ifurlnture company had;
n clever float snowing two xiionon
scones In one of which a fair maiden
was busily making hread while h
dusky hundmuldeh'was 'imotllyiook-In- g

In the other Further on tho
parade was u vVy clever one elmlWr
to this, entered by the Obs, Electric
Mght and 1'ower oompony. It bore
hte flaming legend, "Cook wit
nnm nnil ahnWAA AlbAwlaa iWn eulllt.
arv scenes, In 'ton a bedraggled aad
agitated fomalo tmi& with a dirty,

I

and dllapli'.nted nml amoklng coal
atove, while in the other a spotless
creature In a spotless kitchen daintily
trifled with a spotless ami gl ateiimg
gus atove. Mansard's flour mills,
Moan's Metohs froie Helen, folio-tell- e,

came next, J list ahead of u float
that created much amusement, one
entered by lleemau and Ayer, plumb,
era, ahow lug two coal-blac- k pleka-lilulc- s

peering over the edge of a
snow-whil- e bath tub, with a steam-
ing, tht'ohlilm; holler fired Up to IIH

full capacity In the rear. The Matllew
Oaliw company had a float followed by

bunch of handsome ami sleek look-
ing cows adorned with sigua adver-
tising "honest milk."

The parade was a Uhk one, but It
was so varied ami spectacular that
the crouds lulled to tile or II llllll
could hae aloiul a lot more.

BERGER PRESIDES

AT BANQUET OF

THE EDITORS

Press Association Concludes
State Sessions With Pleas-

ant Dinner Last Night;
Montoya New President.

Wit, humor und wisdom were
last night by the New Mexico

cdlloiH In a bamitlet at the Fashion
cafe, which concluded the sessions of
the New Mexico 1'resH Association.
Col. W. M. llelger, editor of tho
Helen Tribune, presided na loastimiH-le- r.

At Its meeting last night tho okho-elatio- n

elected the following officers:
I'l'eshleiit - Nestor Moliloya, Albu-itieriu- c.

Seciclaiy J. If. Toulouse, Hallla
I'i.

Treasurer 'l"l.iin i.al'olule, I.ua
fl'ili es.

Vice iiicsUlcnls II. .1. Kiucki , Me- -
ilarlty; William Walton, Hllvr Cuy;
M. M. I'adgett, I .iih Vegas, W A.
Uroun, Kiitou; WIII Itobiusou. Una- -

well; Katiirnluo Iliica, Helen; I ;. it
Klllotl, I'lirmlngtoii.

IOxi I'litlvu commltlee Anton .Mey-

er, Kiicorro; William Mtillau, fmh-bad- ;
J. A. Hawkins, Tuoiiine. rl.

Tlie next meeting of Ihe asoclailon
will be held at .Santa Ko durltiK the
next meeting of the IcglHtiuluic

WanlH Heal Klale I 'air.
The following rciiolullou by Mr.

Tiiulmis wiih iiiiaulmously ,iiloiini
"llclievliig a state fair In be one ol

I l.e best menus of educating our citi-
zens lu the art of developing Hie
u underfill resources of our state;

'And, Further believing t lint Albu-iiicnii- e,

with her railroad facilities,
her splendid lintels ami hoi spirit lo
boost, together with Die hospitality
of her eltl.ens, lo be the logical place
to bold Mich a slate fair;

"Therefore, He It Itesolved, That
this association, through lis officers,
urge upon the uieiolicrs of the next
general assembly tho iieceslly of ap-
propriating a in I umount of
money for the maintenance id a state
fair to be held annually at AUni'iucr-rtie.- "

I'roceedlug Willi faullou.
"Think before you Hpeak," raid the

prtlilent person.
"I always do no," replied Hcnnlor

llorgliuin. "I have never given an
Interview without having a repudia-
tion ready In case It should prove
unsatisfactory."

w in',i c

Ttjnops rioaim

From Boosters

GOOD ROADS MEN

START iGrWlN
GOING WITH

A WHOOP

Association Pledges Itself to
Practical and Vigorous
Measures to Secure Passage
of Bond Issue.

POLITICAL PARTIES
ARE URGED TO HELP

The adjournment yesterday of tho
HcsrfloiiM of tho Now Mexico Hood
ItoudH iir.Mii l.ition wiih taken lifter
the members of the body had pledged
themselves to tuko till possible steps
to secure the imHHUgo of tlie proposed
luOU.OOO bond issue fur good roads,
practical measures being act forth lu
resolutions submitted by n committee
und adopted by the organisation. Thla
committee wiih composed of Francis
10. heater, of l.an ( truces; II. M.
.Shields, of Dawson; W. II. (Illlcn-wuter- ,

of Alhuiiiiomuo; Mark It
Thompson, of Dona Ana county, ami
C. f. Catron, of Santa Fc.

Led by Dona Ana county the dele-
gates raised ii total of nearly )H0
as a Htarter for thu fund to carry on
the work. A vigorous statewide cam-
paign for membership led by I 'resi-
lient Twllchell nml Hecretaiy Scliweiil-ke- r

will be curried on from now
hciiccriiitli and everyone interested
III good roads' ami the bond Issue
should enroll Willi the M'cretury ut
Oliee.

The resolutions adopted were as
follow h;

"We, Ihe members of tho Now
Mexico Hood Itoiida association, in
convention aosembled at Hie city of
Albiiipieriiie, do Hilluiilt:

"That uc most gratefully commend
the first legislature or thu statu of
New Mexico for tint passage nml Ihe
governor for the algnliiK of those bills
known iih Ihe 'good roads IiIIIh,' iih
recommended by this association, and
commend tho provisions thereof lo
the careful consideration of the people
of this state lu an far aa they provide
for Hie obtaining of Nuances by the
Issuance of boiidH.

"We recoKtil.o that thoHn acta are
n radical departure from the hither-
to eXbltlng lawn and customs, a if it"

that there urn therein contained cer-
tain Imperfe. IIoiih anil certain omls-nIoii- h

largely pertaining to Hie admin-
istration thereof, nml we recommend
that the president of this body ap-
point a committee composed or five
members of the assnclalloii, wlio shall
be known iih the law revision commlt-
lee, ami who shall lniulre Into Ihe
nald laws and rcpoit their flmllngH
to the association at Homo time prior
to Ihe convening or the next session
of Ihe state legislature.

"And he It further resolved, that
In order to assuie the piiHaago of tho
proposed tr.OO, nun liond Issue at the
general election, November 1, thin an.
Hoclatlon shall lake action iih follows;

"Address an urgi ut reiiieat to ull
candlilaliM for lougiess, reipieatlng
Hint they t' mini ml from tho public
platform the appiowil of the bond
Issue by all miIcih at the polls, and
to each county polite at organl.iillon,
urging Ihai it ici "inuicnd similar ac-

tion to all volel'H or the putty.
"That copy readv Tor publication

be III III IhIii'i I lo ull newspapers of Ihu
hlute, concisely ami plainly setting
forth tho I'aclH relative lo Iho pro-
posed bond Issue, and rei oniinciidlllU
affirmative action.

"That learietH III both liuiguiigca be
prepared ami freely circulated by nil
possible means to tho voters of the
state.

"That lu order lo secure the lieeeji-aar- y

ruiiilH Tor Hie propaganda above
called lor all ot'ga lilxeil appeal bo
made lor the uei essary fuiubi lo all
aulomoblle dubs and commercial

ami private Individuals.
"That the above ncllou be taken

at once ami piiidiod vlgotoiiMly from
now until election day.

"We hold Hint appioprliitlniis finll!
the treasury of Ihe 1'iilteil .states
should be made for Ihe aid ami nil
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AL G.

BARNES
BIG 3-RI- NG WILD ANIMAL

CIRCU
TUKIIAH AND IlAinilOAn.

THE ONLY BEAL WILD ANIMAL 0IE0US ON
EAIITH 350 rabnarchs of tho field, forest an1 jungle
African lAom, Peniwu Leopards, Russian Brmtt,
riding Arabian StRllionrj,
This In 11 m Kltow 'Iliat lroduivs All tho Motion llrturo Via ye of
Wild Animals.

2 PERFORMANOji--Door-a open at 1 and 7 p. m.
Shows 1 hour --Inter, Itm Street Fardo 10 e, m.

m

TrnllilWfli

tstanco' ot tntersUta roM m&,fmf
A national highway fatcfiillr' Tre
iho Atlantlo to tho 1'rtcitlo
and aa ctlUens dt New Mexleo
llvn Ihul ainl tll1iwal linMA'UlM
constructed through tho atato of New;
Mexico as to most ruily disclose ttresources of. .the atato to tho traveitP

Obey Thtit Imptie;x
I Don't May Ahy

Longer

Often n HAvhtga Account n ymsr
wii namo tolay. llio man tvltlifj

n anuff hnvioK" Acvounv to imu
cmllt la thu iimu wlm will eac--
ix eii no ih rctitiy to meet op- - jb
nortunltv at ull times.

X
&v.uiiiiin mi ivu teji ,jv

thla bank with any amount from 5
1.00 tin. DeiuisltH mil bo nuido 9

nt any time, full anil let us cx- - VA

plain, or vtrltn ua.

This Bank Offers

SAFETY, SECURITY,

STRENGTH

fiipllnl nml
Sui pliiH . . . $300,000

THE

FIRST SAVINGS BANK!

& TRUST CO.

Located III I'lrat NnUoiuil Hank
llultdtiig.

Ol'KN PAY 1.YH tlNTIXi 8
O'CIXMHC, V. Mi

Wo curry tho beat innkro,
Our Htock Ih Iho Igrgeet. Our
prlcca nro lowest. Vo liavo
Noiil nml Hntlafled over ono
tbousiinil m ell known cltUeiw of
tho HoulliwcHt.

TIicmi nro iiruimienta that wo
bellevo Mill npiniil to und can
vlneo every prospw'llvo plauo
bli)er that

IT
WILL
PiY i

to sec and hear our
pianos before buy-

ing anywhere.

Learnard-Lindem-an

Co.
(Established 1900)

208 W. Gold Avo.

1 Albuquerque, N. M.

DON'T NIXIIilXH' YOlMt UOOIU
Keep litem In Rood condition. Impor
slous to heat or cold.

LaHM

Fully Guaranteed
m

AT.nvTorr.noina paint wdwkh.

Mausarci
Freth White Bra)i ltUv

'I

f at
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